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tx -eeding thr- sum of fiv& hulndred pounds
as they in their d iscreti on rnay rIbink neces-
sary for die erecting anid ffinishing a GaoI in
the said Coun ry; the Saîd sum or sumsto 4~e
assesseil, Ievied,'collected and paid in. sucli

.Propùïrtlon arid ini thesanie mnarner as any
ixhýeî CountyRates cari or. may be, assessed,
;evied;oolected anýd paid uriderand byiirtue

'ayAct.or Acts lai fo rce in this-Proviiice
*raassessing, Ievyingaàndcollecti'ng of Rates
for puhic -charges.

* CAPKiXI.
îAn,4.T. o anho~ he jtiuices.of thc Gtn--rI $,îný efihe

Ptacc- fur ebe County-of Charlour, Ko k-vy an za=mcnt-io coabe
&M~r La p'ay off tbc Couniy dcbi.1"

t Paised the i 7 ih Ma?1h i82.

STHE:REAS it is neces sary and -expe-
diet ihat" thé Justices of th& Peace

-for the-Coity of Charlotte, shotild be au-
,th oîiïeàd :nd-emnpowvered to Ievy'a' sum by
àssès9;inent on the said County for .payng
,àff thèiIebrsofthesald County.

'Beit enactëd,, by Meu L etenant-Gave ir
Sou'ncill, ànd Asemhly, 'fhat the sàid uivstices fu

bFXtHe-Peace for the ý'aid Countybe, anid they S.i 10
ârfe hereby authorize-d and' eirnpowýered, at dýuue&owtbe

~nytriealSeSioof the Peace io be here-
aâfter holden, to isîuetheir Warrants for a,,-ý
sessingthe surnï of five hundred p9unds for
ï'thepurpoqeo 1f payiig-off the debts that are
,due'ýbfthe said Eounvy; thé same surni to be
àsWessed, leiied,, e]cfleted, and paid iu sur-h

Mroportion'and in the sanie matner as aj
0ther coùryRa teg cari or rilày be assessed'
-levied, eolleted and paiduùndeï and by vie-
<I'Je ofýa .ry-A-t-or Act§ in force:id this. Pro-

C vince,
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vince, for assessing levyingand collecting of
Rates for public charges.

CAP. XII.
A!n ACT to incorporate sundry persons 'y ihe name of the Presi-

dent, Directors and Company of the Charloue County Bank.
Passed 17tM Marnh, 1825.

W N HEREAS it is thought that the, e-
stablishment of a Bank at Saint

Andrews in the County of Charlotte, would
promote the interests of that County by in-
creasing the means of circulation,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieuienant-Governor,
Council and Assenbly, That the Honorable

B d C°- William Black, Christopher Scott, John
5 Dunn, Colin Campbell, Thomas Wyer,

tsan Cdopany Harris Hatch, Elisha Andrews, Samuel Frye,
CoutyB ank. Colin Campbell, Junior, John Campbell,

Hugh M'Kay, John M'Allister, Abner Hill,
Aaron Upton, John Wilson, Beverly Ro-
binson, Charles JosephBriscoe, William Ker,
Joseph Nehemiah Clarke, Hugh Johnston,
Junior, George Robinson, John M'Master,
Moses Vernon, James Douglas, James Camp-
bell, Junior, James M'Master, Joseph Wal-
ton, James Parkinson, William Garnett and
James Allenshaw, their Associates, Success-
ors or Assigns, be, and they are hereby de-
clared to be, a Body Corporate, by the name
of the President, Directors, and Company of
the Charlotte County Bank, and that they
shall be persons able and capable in Law,
to have, get, receive, take, possess, and en-
joy Houses, Lands, Tenements, .Heredita-
ments, and Rents in fee simple, or other-
wise, and also Goods and Chattels, and ail o-
ther things, real, personal or nixt, and also

to


